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A Free
Concert . . .

At your home can be
enjoyed on our Phono-
graph.

This machine also talks,
sings and plavs. So sim- -

' pie a child can operate
it. So reasonable every
body can buv it. Actual
ly the most instructive
Christmas present you
can buy.

You can choose from
i ock) new records.

4- -

FINN & PHILLIPS,
138 Wyoming Avs- -

II l tiutili liv "VI.nril" t'MIun nt
hi liibornlnry in Oinnge, N. .1. All
ntlior milled nro rapid.

4 '

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat
Office Ilnui-- On.m to I'J.Htl Miii 'J to 4.

Willliiin llullillui;, p. I'mtotllce.

Ll .
Nevj?

! a LAtLLJ

CITY NOTES

Mtt t t t t t
tliu

IlllfCIUV lit' WlllKHHI'H HO Pl'lHI'Ill III' tli
cit'Utlon contrxl ecus lirlil cMci'tly.

POUCH XOTU'IKD.-Jol- m Wocilncy. of
3111 IMikyou nvcnia-- , Ikih liniilic-i- l tliu po-

lice Unit buiKlnry vlp'lrcl Ills lintise ilurluu
his iilisi'iicv unit cliioi ol'iii im-i- l his wltu
timl epewee $14.

TfUKHV Sl'l'l'KH. ThcTc will be a
turkey mirper mtvccI ut the Howard
llucp Alrlrali Methodist Kplscop'il chutvli
fair tonight. TIiuh fni the management
if tho fnlr In quite well plfnii'cl tit ,thelr
MlCCCtig.

K.NMU11TS' A.NNMVllItSAllY.-T- ho 1.
vid KulKtitH of Columlms council l.

to ci'k'biatc Its tltst anniversary
on Jan. 11. TIx.tb will ln a banquet which
will bo attended by Hpt'iikc'i-- of note limn
abroad.

MAHU1AOK J.ICKNSHS. Tltpodoro
JSauschman Wand.i Wcstpluhl, ot
S. .nntoii; freeman A. Tallman, of Hr:id-for- d,

and Ida Hutz, of Carbondale; --

II. CavanaiiKh and JtrldKet T. Jo.veu,
of Ca'bond.ile. were .'ranted mairlage li-

felines yesterday.

i'AY.DAYS. --The Delaware and Hudson
eonipany paid tho.ytn.inmen south "t
Seranton ye!t( relay. The Delaware. Luck
iiwanna and Western company completed
its pays In this section for the mouth of
November by pitying yesterday at the
l'yne, Taylor and lloldeu.

IS AVIS A HOND.-T- he clerks ami cav-ile- rs

of the Beranton pcsioillc.' now fur-
nish it bond to tint government Instead of
tile postmaster. Their bond Is a "blank-
et" Instrument applying to all of them.
The company which guarantees it now
has to conform to a certain form pre-
scribed by the Kournmi'iit.

r'lIU'D AT cans or
live men who had foiecd open a window
of the rrsldciitu of John Cumbria, at n,

Sunday night and werj prepar-
ing to enter, were tlreil upon by (3om-liel- u

mid two men who boarded with him.
Xono of the shots are known to has--

taken effect.

rixnD.-Jo- hn Hrandtwlno
mill Jr. A. Hoscnbiirc. of I'cnn nvenue,
and Mark Jiukovlteh. of River street,
btltebeis. who were amstrd Monday for
violating tho blue laws of I'M, that of do.
Ing worldly employinuil on the Sabbath,
wore niralgned betore Alderman LentiM
yesterday. Hrandlwine and Jurkocltch
admitted their Rullt as charged by tin;
ngent of the Strantou Mutchers' Protect-
ive association. They were lined i-- and
costs. Itosrnliurg paid a line ot U and tho
costs.

lir.I.D I'Olt I'OSTAGK.-- A package
to Thomas I'nclilun, Sliraughaju-nlgare- .
Crossmollne I". O.. County Mayo,

Ireland." Is liclnc lield at tho Scranton
pnstofllco for proper j ostngo. The pack-ag- o

was mailed from No. 2 station (Prov-
idence) with a "tainp attached
but was opened at the New York pot-otlle- e

and returned to the general post-olllc- e

hero as It contnlned merchandise,
llefore It can be forwarded to Ireland it
must bear 10 cents additional postage.

HOV
store on Pemi nvenue was 11 tin

Hammed nut of ten pounds of good
by a boy on Monday. He was all

out of breath when ho entered the place
mid said "Mr. Cassesre" v anted the

"quick." lie said be wouldn t
wait for tho bill as he was In a hurry.
The bill was later sent to Joseph ('as-ess- e,

proprietor of the Roma hotel, lie
Informed the tobacco pci.ple that thev
wore victims of fraud. The boy Is stlil
missing.

To
Sweetheart

If you want to give your lover a sen-slb- ie

present, one to keep him in ten-
der, grateful thoughts of you when
absent from your side, tliPti mako him
it Xmas present of a pair of our slip-
pers. Wit have them In every stylo
nnd design.

Men's Creole Slippers.

Men's Light Ilrewn Kid Creole
per. with Klasilu Hide,
Iiroud Too

Men's Ilrowti Kid or Calf Pllppar,
with iaiHtlo mile. Medium 2.00Too

Men's Rlnck Kid Creole Blip, 1.75per, Medium Too
Hoys' nnd Youths' I.eaUici 75cOpern Slippers

i
401 Spruce Street.

MORAN'S DEFENSE

IS BEINGPRESENTED

DEFENDANT ON THE STAND
AT ADJOURNMENT.

Witnesses for the Commonwealth
Tell Substantially tho Same Story
as Those of the Defense and That
Which the Accused Man Himself
Is Telling Only One Witness for
the Prosecution Whom the Defense
so Far Has Endeavored to Contra-

dict Mr. Kelly Makes Opening.

Nearly every witness for the com-
monwealth us well ns the defense In
the Mornn murder trial, yesterday, told
tho storv of the portion of the itffruy
which he or she saw, substantially ns
the defendant contends It happened.
Mornn himself wns put on the stanil
In the afternoon and was still under
examination at adjournment.

The llrst wltnera of the day was
Michael McCStilro. tho young man who
received the Rash In the hand while
trying to separate tho combatants.
C.llllguii struck the first blow, he paid.
They grappled nnd after a few

struggling flllllgnn bucked
away, saying: "You have stuck me In
tin- - arm." Moran retorted: "You've
tut me on the head and cars." When
Moran rtnrted down the street, Ollll-ga- n

followed, throwing stones at him.
Moran was trying to get Into Morrl-hou'- s

gate when (Jllllgnn caught hhn
by the coat collar and pulled him to the
ground, falling on top of him. He tried
to separate them and received a gush
In the hand. AVho held tho knife he
does not know. lie saw Mornn after-
wards getting on top of Gllllgnu.

MHS. FLOOD'S STOUY.
Mrs. Margaret Flood, the next wit-

ness, told that she ran to the neene
upon being told by Mis. Moran that
"Kddle and nilligan are at It again."
Helng a large and muscular woman,
she interfered lorclbly to stop the light-
ing and restrained Oilllgan after he
received the stab wound In the arm.

mie uemea positively on crops-exa-

ination that she put her arms about
him and that he broke away. She said
she only laid her hand on his shoulder.

Tho defense was particular to show
that Oilllgan broke away from her
strong hold, and later in the day put
Senator Vnughan on the stand and had
him show by his shorthand notes that
Mrs. Flood testified at the coroner's
inquest that she grasped Oilllgan llrmly
about the body and that he broke away
by reason of his superior strength. Mrs.
Flood helped Patrolman Paltry separ-
ate the men.

Jamesi tlunnlng told of the quarrel of
the early evening. It was over the sale
of a cow, nnd in substance was that
Gilllgan made threats against Moran,
because the latter, he alleged, was tell-
ing among tho neighbors that ho owed
him money. Cunning admitted on

that Oilllgan was a
large and powerful man and had the
reputation of being about as good a
man in a light as' there was In tho
"Notch."

Patrolman John Snltry, James Saltry,
Mary Kelly and Mary McLaughlin, eye-
witnesses of the concluding portion of
tho affray, ndded nothing new to the
story already so frequently told.

OPENING FOR DEFENSE.
Mr. Kelly made the opening for the

defense nt C o'clock, outlining th't
theory of self defense, upon which a
verdict of acquittal will be asked. Oil-
llgan wns the larger man and tiv.
aggressor. He viciously attacked Mor-
an was repulsed, pursued Moran
when tho latter was rett eating towards
his home, overtok htm as he was trying
to go through a gate and get out of
the way, threw him down, pounded
him on the head with some weapon
and throttled him. Mornn, feeling
himself In great peril of his life,
wielded the knlfo which he carried open
In his hand while fleeing from the llrst
encounter, intending to prod his adver-
sary and compel him to get oK
of him.
A.F.O'Hoyle.John Loftus, James Hop-

kins, Thomas Saltry, Select Council-
man James Grier, Paul Jones, It. E.
O'Hoyle, David John and .Tames Hoover
gave character testimony. None
them had ever heard anything against
the defendant's reputation for peace
and quiet. Several of theso witnesses
worked alongside Moran la the Von
Storch slope and told of his having
sprained his right ankle a few days
before the killing, and nlso that he
walked lame on his left leg, which
wus broken In a mine accident seven
years ago.

Dr. O. O. Caldwell tcstilled to having
been called to attend Moran In the po-
lice station after tho killing. There
were two badly contused wounds on tic
light side of the head, blood wns In
his ear and there was a large swelling
on the forehead. Ho also viewed Gllll-gan'- s

body, but saw no wounds on the
face.

DKFENDANT'S WIPK.
Rose Aim Mornn, wife of the de-

fendant, testified that her husband was
trying to get Into Morrison's gate when
Oilllgan caught hold of him and threw
him down.

Moran next went on the stnnd. He
said the trouble between himself and
Oilllgan began two years ago when
they had a street fight. In which he,
the witness, wns badly whipped. They
made up nnd for a long time w-r-

good friends, lending each other money
on various occasions. "When Oilllgan
would get drunk, however.he would
show enmity toward the witness nnd
on these occasions he kept out of C.llll-gan- 's

way.
After the quarrel In the early part

of the evening the witness went to his
brother's house Instead of going home
as wns his Intention, doing this to
avoid encountering Oilllgan, who wns
his Immediate neighbor.

As fur as he hod proceeded In his
testimony at adjourning time, Moran
had added Uttlc of importance to tho
story already told. In tho encounter
nt the corner, he alleged, ho tore some-
thing out of Oilllgan'H hand, which ho
believed at the time and still believes
was a billy. Ho was positive that Oil-
llgan had some weapon In his hand
when ho wns pounding him on the head
at the encounter In front of Morrison'.'.

He exhibited his left leg to tho Jury
showing where It had been broken,
and followed this up with the state-
ment that It still bothers him periodl-rnlly- ,

causing him to walk lame. H
stated also that ever since the night
of the killing ho suffers frequent dis-
charges of bloed from his ear.

TO CONTINUE MURDER CASE.

Arguments Pro and Con Made Before
Judge Gunster.

Arguments were heard bv Judg
Gunster yesturdHy on a motion of Dis-
trict Attorney Jones to continue th
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trial of Uaffacl PaMara charged with
tho murder of Joseph Santoro at Lack-
awanna last July, which Is scheduled
to como up today.

Mr Jones called attention to the fact
that two murder cases were put on
trial this term nnd that It was Impos-
sible for him to nttempt trylnn a third.
It would cause great Inconvenience all
around, he snld, and would demoralize
tho business of tho week. The fact
thut tv Jury Is engaged In tho Moran
trial, Mr. Jones also pointed out would
prevent tho defendant from having tho
privilege of a full panel, a right to
which even the defendant can not
waive.

Attorneys Joseph O'Hrlen and V 11.

Lewis, representing Pnssarn, argued
against a continuance saying thai the
case had already gone over two terms
nnd under tho law must be tried. Tho
offense was committed borore cither of
tho other homicides which have been
sent to trlnl, they averred, and should
have been put nt tho head of the list lit
place ot the Keller ease. It wa also
pointed out that Passant has been In
Jail six months and If he Is not alvon
a trial will have to be Imprisoned four
months longer. In the Mornn case, It
wns stated tho defendant wns out on
ball.

Mr. Jones nnswered that he had good
and suiriclent reasons for wishing: the
case put over.

Judge Gunsler said the only question
to be considered wns whether or not
this case o.tme within tho ocenttonst
to the two-ter- m rule. On this point,
ho announced, ho would hear argu-
ments Saturday morning. If the mo-
tion to ootitliMie Is denied, the- trial will
be started Saturday and continued the
following week.

GREEN RIDGE NEWS

Nomination of Officers of Oarlield
Council, 0. IT. A. M., Followed

by Interesting Exercises.
Captain Pierce's Remarks.

At the regular business meeting ot
Oarlield council. No. :'..", Order ot
American Mechanics, lust night, the
following olllcers were nominated:
Counsellor, M. lterly;
YV. 1!. Hess: assistant secretniy. O. L.
Colvln; outside guard, O. D. Vhlte; In-

side guard, C. A. Nicholson; Inductor,
C. D. Moore. After business was r.

the following programme was
rendered:
Singing Vmeilca
Address J. M. llornbaker
Cornet and Organ Solo.

O. L. Colvln and Ada Von Storch
Itceitatton Agnes Nicholson
Addresses,

Hev. C. D. Moore and 15. F. Tinkbum
Solo J. M. llornbaker
Phonograph.

After the progrumme was tendered,
B. F. Dunn ntose nnd, after speaking
a few minutes on putriotlsm, suld: "It
does not seem proper to close the meet-
ing without hearing the school boy
speak who tore tho Rebel flag from our
school house here in Scranton in the
fall of '01. He Is present with us to-

night and I ask him to speak to us."
Captain "V. II. Pierce was then In-

troduced, and said:
"Fellow Mechanics and Ladles of

America Thin emblem was made by
an American mechanic, Rotsy Ross, and
after Its adoption by congress It took
American mechanics to keep It floating.
In the struggle to keep this banner
wnvlng, 300,000 mechanics were crippled
for life and 300,000 mothers awaited the
return of sons who came not. In '61 the
banner was torn In two but four years'
hard fighting cemented tho banner to-

gether and It Is now Moating over Uncle
Sam's broad domain.

"In the fall of 'til Judge Archbald and
Judge Gunster were school boys going
to school at our city schools. Judge
Archbald came to mo one morning nfter
the firing on Fort Sumter and said:
'Pierce, there Is a rebel ling lloatlng on
our school house.' 1 was much sur-
prised and hurried to the school house,
to find that there was not a boy who
would enter under the rag. We could
not find a pole to shin up or a ladder,
and finally I went up from window to
window until I was able to reach tho
cornice, and from there drew myself to
the roof. I tore the rag, a Hag of red
and white, with a lone star In the upper
corner and a palmeto tree with a snake
colled around It, from the roof and
threw It to the boys In the stteet be-

low, where It wat? torn and stamped
upon.

"This Hag was raised between Sun-
day night and Monday morning, and
was tho first rebel Hag I ever saw. On
October 23, ISfil, I left my home to go
and see more of them, and for four
years I hunted for those lings. Oh! my
friends, If you should ever be uway
from the protection of this emblem, our
American Hag, you will realize what It
Is. Here In a small flag I always carry
In my pocket, the emblem of freedom.
For years I have carried It, and not
onee have I over had any disrespect
shown It."

Captain Pierce spoke on prison and
camp life In n most Interesting man-
ner.

SHORT PARAGRAPHS-'- .

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. O. Parke returned
Inst evening on the S.43 o'clock train
from Philadelphia, accompanied by
their son, Norman.

Kdwnrd Blake, of Prompton, spent
Montlny with R. F. Dunn, of Delawnre
street.

Grier Parka, youngest son of W. O.
Parke, Is very 111 with appendicitis.

Rev. and Mrs Ilnnoy, of Olyphant,
nro visiting at Mr. Robert Sewnll's on
Jndwin street.

I Try them allevery S

( Tom, Dick and Harry's j
) sarsaparilla. J

) Then try j

i!kn isera4
the leader of them

all."

. w .

MAYOR HAS SIGNED

THE RESOLUTION

ALSO AFFIXED HIS NAME TO

THE CONTRACT.

Barber Asphalt Company Will Begin
In the Spring tho Work of Rpalr- -

' iug the Asphalt Paved Streets of
tho City Committee Appointed by
the Trades Unions Did Not Suc-

ceed in Bringing Tholr Protest to
the Attention of tho Mayor Before
He Signed tho Resolution.

Th'o resolution of councils awarding
to the Harbor Asphalt Paving company
tho contract of keeping the city's as-
phalt puvementK In repair for ten years
was signed by Mayor Italloy on Mon-
day. Tho date accompanying tho sig-
nature Is Dec. 12, although It was not
until yesterday that the mayor re-

turned tho resolution, signed, to the
city clerk.

Mnyor Bailey has also signed tho con-
tract. It provides for an annual pay-
ment of $17,r30 for ten year.". The bond
of the Barber company has been ap-
proved by tho city solicitor and the
proper financial certification has been
made by the city controller.

The contract between tho city and the
Barber company is now operative and
tho work of repairing' will begin In tho
spring under tho supervision ot the city
engineer unless prevented by legal ac-

tion by tho Alcatrnz Paving company,
of 'Philadelphia! Tho latter company
has claimed that the bidding wns un-

fair and illegal, owing to conflicting
provisions of the ordinance and adver-
tisement nnd the ppeciflcntlons; that It
was led to bid by the yard, whereas tho
Barber company profltted by Intimation
that the lowest proposal according to
a lump sum per year would be ac-
cepted.

Tho committee appointed by the
Trades unions Monday night to wait
on Mayor Bailey to protest against tho
signing of the resolution did not suc-
ceed In getting nn audience with him
before the measure was signed,

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH FAIR.

Will Open in the Parish Hall on
Saturday Night.

It Is but three days until tho fair,
to be held under the auspices of tho
congregation of tho church of St.
John the Hvangellst on Fig street, will
open In the parish hall to continue un-
til the night of Jan. 7. The approach-
ing event will, from present Indications,
bo the greatest success of any such
undertaking managed in Scranton.

Kvery one Interested in the work has
labored Indrfntlgably and with

zeal. Thid enn be said par-
ticularly of tho executive committee of
management which Is comprised of P.
AV. Gnllaghe- -, chairman; M. J. BIglln,
secretary; P. J. Ktlley, M. J. Ruddy,
John Gibbons, sr., Philip Foy. M. J.
Cusick, Michael McGarry. A. J. Mul-derl- g.

Dr. John J. Walsh. C. G. Roland,
D. P. Murray, John 13. Coyne, John
Collins nnd C. T. Roland.

Assisting this committee to im in-

estimable degree are the various soci-
eties comprised of members of the

vi;: St Irene's Ladie.j' To-

tal Abstinence society. Ladles' Catho-
lic Benevolent nssoclntlon, branch 221,
St. Aloyslus Total Abstinence and Ben-
evolent eoclety. the Catholic Mutunl
Benefit association, branch S3, the
Ladles' Auxiliary to Division No. 2.

Ancient Ordar of Hibernian", St. Pat-
rick's society, and the Blessed Virgin
Sodality.

The Irms of Jonas Long's Son and
tho Globe Warehouse, in addition to the
presentation of handsome and costly
gifts, have penerously consented to
have their expert window dressers and
trimmers do the decorative work on
the booths nnd tho Interior ot tho hall.
All of yesterdny a stuff of carpenters
were busily engaged In constructing the
booths. Today the trimmers from thj
establishments noted, will commence
their part of the work, and tomorrow
and Saturday will bo devcted To tho
arranging of the Immense array of ar
ticles. Theri will be five booths, three
on the easterly side, and two at tho
opposite portion of tho hall. These,
stands will be known as the St. Irene's,
Daughters of Krin, Ladles' Cnthollo
Renevolent association. Blessed Virgin
sodality and the parish tables.

LACKAWANNA CHAPTER.

Masonic Election and Installation
Conducted Last Night.

Lackawanna chapter, No. 18.", Royal
Arch Masons, held Its annual meeting
last night In Masonic hall.

Ofllcers were elected as follows: High
priest, Edward Evans; king, William
Rrutzmnn; scribe, J. James Taylor;
treasurer, Frederick J. Ampden; secre-
tary, C. L. Van Busklrk; trustees, E.
H. Ripple, William L. Connell and E.
L. Ruck. The Installation was con-
ducted by F. L. Rrown. assisted by T.
P. Penman and R, A. Zimmerman.

Following the installation a sumptu-
ous supper was mi'ved In the banquet
room on the upper floor of the building.

SEVENTH WARD DAMAGES.

Report of Viewers on Grading on
Sand Banks Streets.

The report of K D. Fellows W. R.
Lewis and R. F. Akerly. the viewers
appointed to assess tho damages re-

sulting from the grading of Carbon

Christmas Shopping Time
Is short, don't wnlt till the last few days, when It will be hurry, push nnd worry.

Our Holiday business so far this year. IIA ncr.N THE LARGPST IN Till! IIISTOHY OP
CHINA HALL. There must be a cause It's the goods and the prices.

Wli ARK SOLI- - all American makers of Choice China, Glass and Art
Pottery, anJ Importers of all foreign Roods, which les you the opportunity of buying
exclusive wares at lowest prices. ....,,.

Wo are opening up new Roods every day. If you see you want,
come tomorrow It mav be here.

We always keep a staff of courteous salespeople, anJ we mean It when wo say,
"WALK IN AND LOOK AROUND."

Arrived last week on Steamer Alalestlc. a lot of Havllainl & Co.'s richest decorated
French China oJJ plates by Soustrc, Franco's famous China Painter.

ENTREE SETS:

Soup

Oyster
Salad
Bread and Butter
Olive, Etc.

Millar & Peck,
"Walk In anJ Look Around.'

and Gordon streets, Hied their report
with court yesterday.

On Gordon street, Thomas 11. Cor-

don Is allowed $7C. Allowances on
Carbon street were ns follows1 John
J. Gordon estate, tC; Bridget Mul-derl- g,

WUO. Michael Scanlon, S100:

Mary McAnirew. .M00, Bernard Cant-well- ,

$100; John BIglln. $2-"- ; Mnry
Barrett, $100; Catherine Blewitt, $ino.

PILLAGER INDIAN TROUBLES.

Story of the Battle with Gen. Bacon's
Men Told by a Red Mnn.

St. Paul, Dec. 13. A government agent
who has Just leturned from the north-
ern putt ot tho statf, where Re hns
been for some time among the Indians,
gives the following details of the cause
of the recent war at Leech lake nnd of
the feeling of tho Indians:

"I wuh for some time on the Red lake
reservation." ho said, "and while there
saw a Leech lake Indian, who said that
he was one of the Indians who took
part In the battle of Sugar Point. Thy
Indian told me that when General
Bacon and his men arrived at Sugar
Point twenty Indians were there hold-
ing a council. They were surprised to
see the troops so soon nnd to llnd that
there were more than twenty of them,
ay they expected only the small de-

tachment that went to Walker. At that
time onlv a few of the Indians had
their guns with them. The ones not
armed went for their guns at once.
That was tho reason that the attack
was not made while the troops were
out searching the point for the men
they wnnted to nrrest. The Indlnns
that remained on the point lay hidden
in the woods, waiting for the others to
come back with their arms and am-
munition.

"The nttnek was made soon after tho
Indians had assembled. Thirty-tw- o red
men participated. Three of them were
killed nnd several wounded. The In-

dlnns hnd 1.000 rounds of ammunition,
and they used It nil the first dny. They
did little fighting on the second day,
but withdrew for more ammunition and
reinforcements. They returned to the
battleground on the second morning
prepared to wipe out every white mnn
In tho place. When they reached there
they found that the troops had gone
back to Walker.

"The Indians snld that the soldiers
fought bravelv, but that If they had
not withdrawn when they did they
would have till been killed.'

OUTRAGES IN FORMOSA.

Seven Japanese Police Ofllcers Killed
by Rebels Village Looted.

San Francisco.Dec. IS. Reports from
Formosa say that 200 rebels attacked
.1 village recently, looted It and burned
thlrtv-seve- n houses. A Japanese po-

lice Inspector nnd six constables were
killed In repelling the attack. One
constable was captured alive. The reb-
els fastened on his back the heads ot
his companions and drove him Into tin;
woods. Reinforcements were sent to
the village, where the mutilated bodies
of the victims were found. One con-
stable killed his own wife and child
with his sword to prevent them from
becoming captives, and was then killed
by the ravages.

Tho inhabitants of Hankow havo
been In a state of excitement since the
recent lire Ir which 2,000 persons lost
their lives, Several smaller fires have
occurred since, all believed to bo tho
work of Incendiaries. The Shanghai
Dally Press says live Chinese wore
caught In the net of Igniting as many
dwellings. They were thrown Into the
flames and burned nllve.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Wnshlngtnn, Dee. 13. This Pennsylvania

pension has been Issued: Original will- -

ows, etc Special Dec. 7, Sarah v. Otid- -

ley, Erie, $30.

The Hlggins Case.
Hnrrlhburg, Dec. 13. (lovernor Hastings

heard argument today on the application
of Ocorgo F. Biggins, of Erie, tho un-

successful Republican cnmlldnto for con-
gress In the district for
tho withholding ot the election certificate
of W. H. Onston. of Crawford, who was

Fft. I 19 Will cure Incipient con-U-

Oil ! IS sumption, bronchitis,
Bnppe, asthma, and nil

fnillTil SV8lin"lerthroatorIiuig u(--
VUUgll without fan.
Vou can always rely on It. rriceoniy 25 cents.

9

317 Lackawanna Avenue.

Christmas Attractions
We guarantee the finest display of diamonds

in the city. Beautiful goods at low prices.

Jewelry, silverware, watches, scarf pius, riugs of
every description, silver novelties, opera glasses, etc.

Our stock embraces everything in the way of de-

sirable and appropriate Christmas gifts for young
and old. We can supply you with an elegant article
at little cost. Call aud examine our stock and you
will see that we have just what you want.

Diamond Herchant.

When Christmas

shopping, put us on

your list.

134 Wyoming; Av.
OPEN EVENINGS.

elected on tho fnco ot tho returns nt tho
recent election. Tho matter wns relerred
by tho governor to Attorney (3cucr.il Mc
Cormlek.

BnrgaltiH In gold nnd silver-mounte- d

pipes nt Gnrney, Brown & Co.'s.

Wo Have All Grades
and brands of whiskeys. Scranton
Wine nnd Liquor company, 120 Penn
avenue. Telephone C012.

How Are
These Prices?
Edison Home Phonographs. $25.00
lidison Records, each 35c
lidison Records, per dozen . .4.00
Brass Horns 14 in 70c

8 in, , 1.40

24 in, 2.00
50 in 3.50
;( in 4.50
j2 in 6.50

WEICHEL'S,
205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Opp. D.. L. & W. Depot.

"Waldo"
Stands for all that possibly can
be summed up in the phrase

Superlative Excellence
in Banjos, Mandolins or Guitars.
We hold the agencies in four
counties and have an expert
demonstrator on hand to verily
our assertions as to merit.

Of Course,
We have other makers instru-
ments in stock, but our advice
to intending buyers is. do not
purchase a Banjo, Guitar or
Mandolin 'till you have seen
and heard the

"Waldo" Instruments
After that, the rest lies with
vou. They are sold only at

Guernsey Ha
31 131(1 Washington Ave.

Bargains
In

Shoes,
Surplus Stock of High

priced Shoes, vStyles, not up

to date to be sold far below

cost.

The Lackawanna Store

Association Limited,

Cor. Lacka. an) Jeff. km.

Scranton, Pa.

AUCTIOiN SALE OF

4Z ORIENTAL

RUGS

AND

CARPETS,

121 Washington Ave,
Wednesday afternoon and every
day of this week only at 2.30 o'clock.

To buy vourrug for a gift at your
own bid and price is the object of
our giving this sale. Attend these
sales and save your money, as we
intend to sell without reserve.

n.chaelian Bros.,
124 Washington Avail in.

OPEN EVENINGS

THE GREAT

4c Store,
310 Lacka. Ave.

Have You Seen
Our Dancing Doll In
Window, Glass Xmns
Tree Trimmings ?

The best value and larg-
est assortment we have
ever shown at 2 for 4c

Larger sizes at 4c
Tinsel Tree Trimmings at. .4c

Candles, Caudle Holders,
Tinsel in gold, silver aud as-
sorted colors, by the yard.
Many other big values now
in Holiday Goods.

Linen A. n. C. books 40
Pictures books 40
Musical tops 4U
Bird whistles 40
Watches nnd chnlns 4o
Mouth otgnn 4c
Hut savings banks 4o
Tin saving banks 4c
Baby rubber rattles 4o
Rubber babies 4i;
Dolls. 10 sizes 4c
Tea bells ,..40
Animal bellow toys 4o
Tin horse and wagon 4c
China tea sets ; 4o
Tnmbotine 4ti
Coffee mills 4e
Acrobats 4o
Sheep and wagon 4c
Toy snd Irons 4e

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. LAMVIU, Prop.

ESTABLISHED 1666.

F. L. Crane,
;or reliable Fur Goods call and

examine our stock.

Handsome Seal Garments from
.9110.00 to $223.00.

Electric Seal Jackets Tor
$35.00 and Baltic Seal for $25.00.

Persian Lamb Jackets from
$125.00 to $1S5.00.

Also a Hill line of Ladle' and
.Misses Cloth Garments.

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

324 Lackawanna Ave.

SCRANTONCASHSTORE

3 Quarts Cranberries 25c
lbs Fancy Seeded Raisins 25c

5 lbs Fancy Cleaned Currants.. 25c
2 lbs F.vaporated Peaches 25c
2 lbs Evaporated Apricots 25c
3 Cans Fancy Tomatoes 25c
3 Cans Fancy Corn 25c
3 Cans Fancy Peas 25c

3 Cans Fancy Pumpkins 25c

A. F. KIZER
120 Washington Avenue.

SbLOO
Will buy a good pair of

Men's Imported

KID GLOVES

Conrad's
Tans or White for Street

Wear.

305 LACKA. AVE

Hot House Cucumbers,

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettuce,

Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Butter,

Crapes, Orangjs and Fruits

Pierce's Market


